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I have to say wiii shorten the debate on
other matters.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Steele): With
the understanding that the debate will be
curtailed I wiii allow the hon. gentleman
to proceed.

Mr. LEMIEUX: There vas a big storm,
I think three years ago, when some sort of
a tornado passed over the guif of St. Law-
rence and even swept-

Mr. McCURDY: Was i't flot in 1917?

Mr. LEMIEUX: I do flot know as to,
that one. Hovever, there was a big tor-
nado some two or three years ago which
swept ail over the guif and river of St.
Lawrence and partially destroyed many
of the publie works. I have in mi.nd Percé
wharf which vas built at a cost of $100,000;
a wharf at Cape Cove, another one at Griffin
Cove, another at Fox River, and another at
Grand Valley, but it had been destroyed
long 'before. Nothing has been done to
repair these wharves. I cannot blame the
Government for its inaction in this respect
during the var because it had to economize,
and I moved in the Hous on various
occasions to reduce the expenditure. I arn
stfli for, a reduction of the expenditure, but
is it vise to allow public vorks to continue
in a dilapidated state vhich could be saved
by a littie outlay? I see that this year my
hon. friend has provided an Estimate of
$34,000 for the wharf at Sandy Beach,
Gaspé. 0f course that is at the terminus
of the railvay and it is quite proper that
this wharf should be repaired. Othervise,
it would certainly, jeopardize the operations
of the railway and the trade vhich finds its
outiet at that point. But I would like my
hon. friend in this reorganization of the
engineering districts, to have an estimate
p.repared of the cost of repairing ail these
works on that coast. They cannot be re-
piaced at the original cost-that; is im-
possible and I do not ask it-but I amn sorry
to see a wharf like that at Percé, for in-
stance, cut in tvo and absoiuteiy useless
for navigation purposes. I would like ta
see my hon. friend during the summer send
his new district engineers to that coast and
have them prepare un estimate of the cost
of the repaire needed, so as to, save vhat
remains of the public vorks there. That
vas the object of my rising, Mr. Chairman,
and I thank you for your courtesy.

Mr. McCURDY: The discussion is oût
of order, but perhaps the committeer viii
bear vith me vhile 1 say a vord -or two
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in reply to the questions which have been
asked by the four hon. gentlemen vho have
just apoken. There are detailed reports
in the department of ail these varions, and
nuinerous works locs.ted aiong the coast,
and I can assure my hon. frlend that one
is embaTrsed--knowing the amali amo&xnt
of money that is available-vith the magni-
tude of the demands even for repaire. Sup-
plementary Estimates viii probably be
tabled on Monday, and it viii be found that
somne littie provision is being made for most
necessary vork. Even so, hovever, there
are other vorks on vhich an expenditure of
money vould certainly do much tovards
saving property, and affording better facil-
ities to districts which depend Iargely on
vater transportation for connection vith
those communities with vhich they do busi-
ness. But my hon. friend from. Gaspé only
a month ago advised us that vhat the coun-
try demande is the strictest possible
economy.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Hear, hear.

Mr. McCURDY: And I amn going to ask
the coennittee t» patiently receive the amall
appropriations for these repaii, vorke,
necessaTy as they are. My Ïhon. friend
froen Guysborough made a general sta>te-
me-nt which, lilke many general statements,
is 'a littie nlisleadàng. He says that of
ail Government expenditures«since the for-
mation of Un-ion Government nothing has
found its way inrto eaetern, Nova Scotia.

Mr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough): Very
little.

Mr. McCURDY: Surely niy hon. friend
knovs that millions have been spent in
Cape Breton and in Pictou county. Surely.
he is aware of the construction of ships
at New Glasgow on Government account,
and he knows something about the opera-
tions of the ship plate mills at Sydney.

Mr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough): Public
works.

Mr. McCURDY: My hon. friend used the
term public expenditure. Hovever, some
of the preceding discussion vas out of
order and I viii not refer further to it.
My hon. friend from Cape Breton .No#th'
and Victoria, has 4been.. eùkfvé re-
garding xepwai-t othe breakvater at
Ingoii. To my knovledge no contract

-'çvas3 ever given for repairs to that break-
water. It is true tenders vere advertised
for, but nothing satisfactory vas received,
and I really think there are other places
along our coasts vhere $22,000 in repaire
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